
FMTIPPPHJIlPTHE WEATHER.
Oregon City Fair today; S

3 westerly winds.
Q Oregon Generally fair today,
S westerly winds.
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TO LAUGH AT THE DOCTOR

"IM ? tilllBlM'
: take S: jPl PlmSl

DAZZLING PARADE

AWES BIG CROWD

MORE THAN 300,000 SEE PORT-
LAND'S MOST ELABORATE

ELECTRICAL PAGEANT

GREAT ROSE BATTLE IS T

Women And Children Furnish Am-

munition And Take Leading
Part In Flower

- Encounter

Rose Festival Program Today $

9 to 11 a. m. Judging of ex-hib-

from 7000 gardens in 3
school grade contest in Arm- -
ory. Free to public.

10 a. m. Band concerts at $
hotels and prominent thor--
oughfares. - J

10 a. m. Observation cars
will carry visitors to view
1000 beautiful rose gardens, 3
lawns and terraces. ... s

2 p. m. Special program at &
The Oaks Park and Council $

Crest. . - S

8:30 p. m. Grand finale.
Brilliant and dazzling electric-
al pageant in honor of Rex
Oregcnus, who departs from vfethis realm of revels in a blaze
Of glory. $

,4,
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NATIVES SAY LOSS

OF LIFE IS GREAT

TERRIFIED THOUSANDS, FLEE-

ING VOLCANO, FLOCK TO

CANNERY CENTERS

REPORT IS THOUGHT EXAGGERATED

Fate Of Residents Of Villages In Real

Danger Zone Is Unknown
Lava Flows Down

Mountain

NAKNEK, Bristol Bay, Alaska, June
14, via Wireless to Cordova. Natives
are flocking form the interior to the
large cannery centers on the Bristol
Bay side of the Alaska Peninsula,
bringing reports that many of their
tribesmen perished in the mountains
during the eruption of Katmai vol-
cano last week.

These reports are not given too
much credence here, however, as the
natives are greatly excited and are
so terrified that they cannot give an
intelligible account of their exper-
iences during the the eruption.

"The natives, who are accompanied
by their entire families and are
bringing as much of their belongings
as thov can r.arrv in thoir rannM Hp.

clare that the Bristol Bay coast-lin- e

is covered with from three to six in-
ches of volcanic ashes and sand. Bris-
tol Bay is on the windward side of
the volcano and the natives said that
during the eruption they could see
red streams of lava flowing down the
west slope of the mountain.

Three inches of ash fell in Naknek
village and no attempt has been made
to operate the canneries since the
eruption to allow the water to free
itself of the volcano material.,

No word has been received here
from the villages on the Shelikol
Strait side of the peninsula, which
was the real danger zone and the fate
of the people there is still a mattel
of conjecture

CONVENTION RIOTS

FEARED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, June 14. Declaring that
"disquieting rumors" of an organized
attempt to disrupt the proceedings of
the convention have reached them, ofc
ficials of the National committee who
have the arrangements at the Colis-
eum in charge, today appealed in per-
son to Mayor Harrison for sufficient
police protection to prevent riots.

The delegation, which was headed
by Harry E. New .chairman of the
committee on arrangements, told the
Mayor that its members believed the
rumors true and that they had infor-
mation that already a "mob" was be-
ing formed to descend upon the con-
vention, break in the doors, and force
an adjournment.

Members of the delegation also told
the Mayor that , they have informa-
tion that another attempt is being
made to "pack" the convention with
men paid to "start something" at agiven signal.

After the situation had been ex-
plained the Mayor assured the dele-gation that sufficient police will beon hand to prevent any sort of dis-
order.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

The following are registered at theElectric Hotel: Mrs. B. C. Hunt, Long
Beach, Cal.; O. T. Hendrickson, A.Douthit, A. P. Preeland, C. D. Roers,Portland; E. B. Taylor, wife and twosons, R. E. .Stevens, Portland; WCooper, W. W. Hoskins, city; L. Kir-shne- r,

San Francisco.

If it happened it is in the Enter-prise.

Vaudeville at the

ELECTRIC
- - Theater

Today

McCormick

AND

Dulce

Presenting new comedv
sketches and singing.
This act you will agree
is the best ever seen in
this city.

Also 4 reels of the
latest motion pic
tures

OREGON CITY,

WE JUST HAVE

' much' exercise
vtH 3 Garden

GOVERNOR HIRAM W. JOHNSON,
CALIFORNIA.

MEADE POST MEMBER

IS DEAD AT OSWEGO

A. S. Clinefelter, seventy years of
age, a veteran of the Civil eWar, died
Thursday night at his home in Os-
wego. Mr. Clinefelter - was a mem-
ber of Meade Post Grand Army of
the Republic, and members of thatorganization will attend the funeral
He enlisted in the Eighteenth Ohio
Infantry at the first call for troops,
April 19, 1861, and was a gallant sol-
dier. Mr. Clinefelter was the father-in-la-

of the Rev. E. F. Zimmerman,
formerly pastor of the Methodist
church in thig city. The funeral will
be held Sunday but the arrangements
have not been completed.

DECLINES TO

ALLOW USE OF NAME

NEW YORK. Jiiiifi 14 T,ro,vi
Charles E. Huehes.
Court of the United States, with hisfamily, passed through here today on
his WaV tO the ArHrrmrtanlro f. v.- """-- "

summer.
To friends who snnkfi tn him nr r.

ports :n which he had been mention
ed as a possible compromise nomi-nee for the Presidency, Justic Hughes
said he was comDletelv nut rf hh
and would not permit the use of hianame under any circumstances.

MRS. THOMAS WARNER

IS INJURED BY FALL

Mrs. Thomas Warr.
Ping Friday afternnnn fll ixn

and sustained a fracture of her left
Zn?- - She was taken t0 aer roomsat the Seventh street hotel where thefracture was reduced and was rest-ing easilv last nitrht ttt .ana. avvrner isone of he most prominent women ofthe city. She is a memhor m.
man's Club and a member of St. Paul's
vruiiu. me ramny is living at the ho-
tel While Mr. Warner ,om-- -
home built. s a

WILLAMETTE CLUB TO
: GIVE DANCING PARTY

The Willamette Club will give itsnext dancing party at the Bnsch hallon Juna 20. The committee in charge
is composed of H. E. Draper, ClydeMount, M, D. Latourette.

2 Couples Get Licenses
Licenses to marry were Issued Fri-day to Lula V. Wilon, i t

Plettenbers; and Znla Mnu. tsco-ter Phegley.

Per Week, 10 Cents

SHASTA LIMITED

KILLS AGED WOMAN

MRS. MARY SHEPHERD IS HURL-

ED TO DEATH NEAR PULP
SIDING

BEAM OF LOCOMOTIVE STRIKES HER

Husband, Seventy-fou- r Years Of Age,

Almost Prostrated By Shock
Coroner To Hold In-

quest Today )

Mrs. Mary Shepherd .wife of John
Shepherd employed by the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper Company, was in-

stantly killed-b- y the Shasta Limited
Friday afternoon about 100 yards this
side of Pulp Siding where she lived.
Mrs. Shepherd was coming to this
city to see a friend depart for Can-
ada. She was "walking just outside
of the track on the ties, having ail
umbrella over her,, when she was
struck by the train. A beam on the
front of the locomotive struck her in
the back of the head and she was hurl-
ed forty-si- x feet.

F. L. Kenny, engineer, brought the
train to a stop aa soon as possible
and he and the fireman went to the
woman's assistance. She was dead,
however, her skull having been crush-
ed. Ths body was taken to her home
and her husband was summoned. He
is seventy-fou- r years of age, and is
almost prostrated over the accident.

Coroner Wilson brought the body
to this city and will hold an inquest
at the Holman Undertaking Establish-
ment at 10 o'clock this morning. The
funeral probably will be held Sunday.

Engineer Kenny and M. A. Richard-
son, fireman of the train, told Coron-
er Wilson that they saw Mrs. Shep-
herd walking at the side of the track
when the train was within several
hundred yards of her. She was then
far enough from the track to be out
of danger. , Suddenly as the train
reached her she swerved into the rail
It is thought that the rain and the
umbrella kept her from hearing the
noise made by the flyer.

Mr. and Mrs Shepherd moved to
Pulp Siding from Canby about a year
ago. The Willamette Pulp & Paper
Company has a crew of men working
there and the aged man was employ-
ed as water carrier. They have a
son who lives in Willamette.

The train which killed the aged wo-
man was due in Portland at 2:30
o'clock. The engineer and. fireman
will attend the inquest

OREGON CITY LODGE

WINS CONTEST PRIZE

The local order of the Fraternal
Brotherhood won the prize of $25 forobtaining the greatest number of
members during the recent contest
The award was made in Portland'Wednesday evening when ' members
of this city attended the session at
the Knights of Pythias Hall.it being
Fraternal Brotherhood Day In Port-
land at the Rose Show there was alarge attendance. The early part ofthe evening was devoted to drills by
the teams, which were followed by
dancing until a late hour. It was
through the efforts of Mrs. Clara
Wheeler, of Seattle, who is assistantdeputy of the Fraternal Brotherhood
that the Oregon City lodge was
awarded the second prize. Twenty
applicants were initiated. The mem-
bership of the order has been grow-
ing rapidly in Oregon City, and the
members are highly elated over Win-
ning the prize,

A small classified ad will rent thatvacant room.

Gifts
for

June
Brides 5WIm mm

June, the sea- - cs; r--f I '.'.n s
son of roses and J4
brides, finds us M
ready to meet
all d e m a n da
With a brilliant
array of beauti-
ful and useful
Wedding J ew-elr- y.

Wedding Silver
The Silver you buy as a Wed-

ding gift testifies to your taste and
judgment. Our magnificent col-
lection . of Wedding Silverware
awaits your critical inspection.

Knives, forks and spoons in a
wide variety of new designs. Sil-
ver tea sets, serving trays and all
the requisites of fine table ap-
pointment. -

Watches

Rings.
B rooches.
etc. You
will find here
anything and
e v erything
in the line
of gift jew-
elry, watch-
es, etc., all
priced e

low.

Burmeister & Andresen
Selling Agents for . South Bend

Watches ; -
'

COLONEL TO LEAD

FIGHT IN CHICAGO

FACE FLUSHED AND EYES SPARK-
LING ROOSEVELT LEAVES

FOR CONVENTION

FRIENDS WIRE HIM HE IS NEEDED

Candidate Declares That He Is Work-
ing For Principle And In

Interest Of American
Voters

NEW YORK, June 14. Theodore
Roosevelt, in person, will lead his
fight for the Republican presidential
nomination in Chicago.

This was made certain here today
when the colonel left for Chicago at
5:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Roosevelt, coming into the corridor
of the Outlook office today, after talk-
ing over the long distance telephone
with his lieutenants in Chicago, an-
nounced to the newspaper men:

"Gentlemen, gentlemen, I am going
to Chicago on the 5:30 o'clock train
this evening, I think, over the Lake
Shore line."

The colonel's face was flushed, ap-
parently with excitement, and his eyes
flashed as though he had just receiv-
ed exciting news from Chicago. Then
he went into his office and dictated
a statement for the press.

Roosevelt's statement said that
mn.nv nprsnns hari nrfforl him tn
to Chicago and that he had received
"countless telegrams from delegates."
The statement continued:

"Telearrams from rteiee'fltes aav the
action in the California, Arizona, In-

diana and Kentucky contests is such
as to make the issue clear cut as to
whpthpr tho npnnlp havp a rio-h-

make their own nomination or wheth-
er a small knot of professional poli-
ticians shall be permitted to steal
that right; and they demand that I
come on, not as a candidate, but be
cause for the time being I stand as
representing principles for which the
rank and file of the Republican party
have overwhelmingly declared in the
the states where they have had an
opportunity to express wishes at tho
nrimaripa ,

"The states where the rank and file
of the party declared for the Dnnci
pies I represent include those which
cast about two thirds of the electoral
vote that has hppn rnst at tho lnat
two rirpftirlontial olpp.tinna fnr thpPp.

rpublican candidate, and in these pri
mary states rresiaent Tare nas only
obtained between one seventh and
one eighth of the delegates.

"The delgates who thus represent
the people themselves, feel that the
people have declared themselvea ho.
yond the possiblity of misrepresenta
tion anti tney are not in a mood to
see their victory stolen."

Rnnsevplt fnr Rpvprnl rlava haa
been importuned to hurry to Chicago
nis closest inenas aavisang tnat niscandidapv wan hoinp' hurt lw frinir.
which prevailed among certain of his
leaders too many aitterent plans
they pointed out, were being advanc- -
eu ano it was said tnat nis nand only
could straighten out affairs.

r SUIT TO BE

DECIDED WEDNESDAY

Judge Eakin Friday notified J. E.
Hedges, attornev for the citv fnnni
in the case of flharles V, Rnrna tvhn
is seeking to collect salary as chief
oi ponce mat ne would render a de-
cision next Wednesday morning.
Burns was appointed chief by Mayor
uimicK, out eignt members of the
council retused to confirm the ap
pointment, declaring that thov fnvnr.
eu tne retention of E. L. Shaw as
chief. If the decision is favorable to
Burns it will be equivalent to one de-
claring him chief. After working four
months without receiving salary he
ueuiueu 10 discontinue work until the
decision was rendered.

CLARK MEN OPPOS IE

TWO-THIR- DS RULE

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 14. Senator
Stone declared today that friends of
Speaker Clark will support a resolu-
tion before the Democratic National
convention abolishing the two-third- s

rule and providing that whenever any
candidate receives a majority of thevotes cast he shall be declared theparty nominee.

Senator Stone said the two-thir-

rule is not looked upon with favor by
Democracy and that an effort will be
made to get other Democratic Presi-
dential possibilities to ask its aboli-
tion in the convention.

"The consensus of Democratic opin-
ion is, and has been for years," hesaid, "that the two-thir-

caueu, is aDsoiuteiy without reason orjustification on any basis that ought
to underlie the procedure of Ameri- -
cans in dealing with great public
questions. I do not h
that nine-tenth- s and more of thecountry do not believe in this

two-thir- rule."

Sues To Collect On Note
The Aultman & Taylor Machinery

Company, of Portland, through At-torneys Dimick & Dimick has filed
suit against C. F. Bunnell for $261.96
Said tO be dUe On a nMa n-
cember 27, 1904.

Boost VOTir nirv hv hnn.n..
daily paner. Th Fntornric. v u
be In every home.

SOMETIMES.

Eugene N. Foss, Governor of Massa-
chusetts. Presidential Possibility.

JOHN LINDSAY DIES

OF HEART TROUBLE

John Lindsay, formerly of this city
a brother of Thomas Lindsay, of

died Friday morning at St.,

Vincent's Hospital, Portland, of heart
trouDie. Mr. Lindsay was working at
the Albina Dock when he complained
of Dams in hia heart Ho won hur.
riefi to thp hnanitnl. . . , drinw onnn ofn- " - j. .1 uj.iif, kjiiw ii aiiihe arrived- - there. John Lindsay was
born in England forty-tw- o years ago
and came to the Pacific Coast in 1877

aiternoon.
"

ANGRV OWNERS FREE

HORSES FROM POUND

ine p.utnorities nr fiiartatnno an
having a difficult time enforcing the

1

iswcl ordinance recently passed by
the clty council. The ordinance pro--

s at only milch cows sua11 be
allowed to run loose on the streets,
and that they must be taken nn at
nigat. Morses, chickens, ducks, goats,
etc., are excluded-runnin- g loose. Sev
eral citizens who assert that they
have a right to turn their horses out
to graze despite the ordinance were
indignant Sunday when they found
that their animals had been placed in
the pound. Two of them l PS T"T1 1 Tl If

that the poundmaster, J. W. Bell, was
ui or tne --city, tore down a part of

the. fence to the enclosure and re
leased the horses. It is said that the
names Of the men are known and
tney probably will be prosecuted.

T

BALLOT', SAYS TAFT

WASHINGTON. June 14. "There
will be no third candidate. All the
information 1 get is that I will be
nominated on the first ballot with
votes to spare." '

That was President Taft's answer
today to a visitor who asked his po-
sition in regard to a compromise can-
didate at the Republican National
convention

TRACK MEET SOCIAL
TO BE HELD AT CHURCH

A tract meet social will be held at
the Presbyterian church Tuesday eve-
ning, the executive committee bejng
in charge. This committee consists
of Rev. J. R. Landsborough, Miss Ma-bl-e

Tooze, Kent Wilson, Joe Alldredge
Miss Myrtle Hamilton, Miss Gertrude
Hamilton, "Miss Helen Ely, Miss Rob-
erta Schuebel. Rev. Landsborough
and the hoys will have charge of thegames, which will be unique, and theyoung w.omen will have charge of tha
refreshment stand.

ELKS PAY HOMAGE

TO COUNTRY'S FLAG

MORE THAN 100 MEMBERS OF

, OREGON CITY LODGE AT-

TEND EXERCISES

HEDGES AND STONE ARE SPEAKERS

Impressive Ceremony Held On Ver-

anda Of New Home Which-Wi-

Soon Be Ready

For Use

More than 100 members of Oregon
City Lodge No. 1189, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, Btood with
uncovered heads before their new
home Friday night and watched the
Stars and Stripes rise above the build-
ing. "

The occasion was a solemn one,
and at the same time a joyous one,
paradoxical as it may seem.

Flag Day was observed by hund-
reds of thousands of Elks in the Unit-.e- d

States Friday, but nowhere was
more interest taken than in Oregon
City, where the Antlered Herd paid
tribute to the emblem of their coun-
try in a manner befitting it. With ev-
ery head bowed during the prayer,
there was a secret exultation over the
fact that the fine building soon to
be occupied as an Elks home is near
completion and for the first time the
members were facing a place that
they could truly call "home."
- Members of the Lodge marched
from the lodge room to the new home
and the exercises were conducted by
William R. Logus, Esquire of No.
1189. Rev. C. W. Robinson, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal church, delivered
a patriotic invocation and Exalted
Ruer Henry O'Malley delivered a
brief address that was full of noble
thoughts. He was followed by Wil-
liam M. Stone, whose address was
"The Elks Tribute to the Flag." Mr.
Stone made a fine address, reviewing
the symbols of nations from ancient
days to the present time. Patriotism
was his kevnote anil ho wan vnrmli
applauded.

Two patriotic songs by Mr. Long
were well received and then Gilbert
L. Hedges nyide an address on "Hist-
ory of Our Flag." Mr. Hedges was
in fine voice and his oration was a
masterpiece. He was frequently in-
terrupted by applause, and he arous-
ed the patriotic fervor in tho hearta
of his brother Elks who cheered him
to tne echo.

G. R. H. Miller recited a poem
that was cordially received and then
as the flag was raised to the top of
tne stan:, Mrs. Leon Des Larzes, Ore-
gon City's sweet singer, rendered
"Star SDaneled Banner." and throo
cheers were given by the Lodge mem- -
Ders for the hag of the nation.

The occasion was unique in Oregon
City Elkdom, and at its close the
members returned to the lodge room
wnere ine regular session took place.

Emery J. Noble was elected secre-tary of Oregon City Lodge at Friday
night's meeting.

LOGAN TO HAVE BIG

JULY 4 CELEBRATION

There will be a grand Fourth of
July celebration at Logan. The com-
mittee in charge is making plans to
make it one of the most successful
celebrations that has ever been held
in that part of the county. C. E.
Spence, master of Oregon State
Grange, will deliver an address
which will be followed by an address
by O. D. Eby, his subject to be "Some
of Our Present and Future Duties."
The literary program, which opens
with- - a band concert, will commence
at 10 o'clock. The afternoon will be
devoted to eports, races, clowns, etc..
A grand ball at night will close theday's celebration. A dining room
will be provided on the grounds,
where meals mav ho ' nhtai r Ctrl Kir
those not wishing to take their lunch.

ine iouowing will be the program:
Band Concert 10 o'clock until 10:30.
Address. C. E. SDenee. one-hal-f

hour: 10:30 to 11.
Address. O. D. Ehv "s

Present and Future Duties 11 to
ii:au. ,

Song: "Columbia" by-- Everybody.
Recitation Decla

pendence, Fred Wilcox.
bong, by the Young Folks.
Recitation "Our Flae-- So h.tie Girls.
Song Duet, M. and B. Frederichs.
Recitation Lillie Anderson.
SOng "WOUld Vmi T.ilro tr. Vr, ,

by Little Girls. -
Dinner.
1 P. M. Band Concert.

MEN TO HAVE

PICNIC ON FOURTH

The Fourth nf Tulo- nrill v, ii i.

ed in grand stvlo at o i.
Willamette, from 10 a. m. until 10 p!

uy iae employes of the Willam-ette PlllD & Panor r.n Ti-o.,-

tion will be frea to- vmy.wj CO)
families (wives and unmarried children; ana Meade Posti members G. A.R. and their wlva onri
children, and there will be no admis
sion ree. xnere will be fireworks atnight in charge of experienced men,
SO that there Will be no dane-o- r tn tho
guests. : Among the attractions - will
be a band concert, dancing, games and
races, gate prizes in coin. One of the
features will be a barbecue and it is
requested that all bring cups - and
spoons.

$$$$$.s$j$j,iHe is survived by his parents. The
i funeral will be held at the Cremator-r'U- R

1 LAND, June 14. (SDecial.l imm o aDii,. o .i i.
xuc eiewriuai parade tonignt was the j

most gorgeous ever given in this city.
woros are not adequate to describe
the brilliant pageant which for hours
transformed what are usually busy
Dustnng streets into fairy-lik-e lanes.
There were more floats than ever be-
fore and the wizardry of electrical
magnifience probably was never more
apparent. Fully 300,000 persons
thronged the streets to witness the
dazzling procession.

Again the Peninsula rtTstrtft main- -
tained its enviable record of furnish- -
ing Rose Festival visitors th.'wthrilling and inspirine DicturA of th i

week's program to date. The annual
"shower" of roses throughout miles
of the business streets and the petal
blizzard in front of the postofflce
grandstand this morning was by uni
versal assent tne most fascinating
spectacle of the carnival season.

"Simply amazing" shouted gleeful
participants in the novel battle.

"Never saw anything like it in my
life," exclaimed a jovial old chap as
he heaved a big handful of rose blos-
soms at the Ockley Green girls in
their flower-lade- n car.

"Where did you get all the roses"
"And. the girls," yelled a couple of

other battlers, as the six-ca- r train
halted to eive ha rnvnir
on Washington street

irom every window and fire escape
platform and from the roof, bevies oflaughing girls directed their well.
aimed fire at the passing army of cele- -
uiauts. i ne air was nnmn ofu t, nvAivi,vij 1

ed with shimmerine ammunition rt
red and pink and White and the ex-
quisite rose Derfumn wa a ma ff
abroad as the "blizzard" fell. It was
in fact more of an avalannho nr not.
aract, for the program had been so
umeu and arranged that the rose
streams from the roof and upper
floors were added to those from thelower sations. until th xuhoio
of the street was one mass of gorg-
eous beauty.

The sidewalks were ankle deep in
flowers and Detain, tho ni-- . . f,w 1, I, ill111 '
curb to curb was a uchrflfB .nn,i.vi.cy .ttliJCt Ulmany hues. . -

And what a pathetic touch it was tosee hundreds of grown men and wo-
men visitors in th tv H7h k.j" nev-er witnessed a rlomni.0im, 4u.--""WUU VI L LUISkind and who didn't know what roses
were uu tney came to Porlanld, rushout into the skirling crowds andgather up the fallen blooms Into hugebouquets and hug" the pretty flowersto their bosoms in triumph. --

"It: seems a shame to waste all
(Continued oa page 3)


